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AN increasing body of researah 
literature points towards a close 
relationship between health , ill health , 
disease and social phenomena (Court 
Report 1976: M . Brenn on , et al., 1976). 
Though clinical evidence can be cited 
for effects of emot ional states on 
physiological processes, (Boore, 1976: 
Hayward, 1976) the mechanisms in
volved are the subject of theoretica-1 
controversy. Nevertheless any health 
worker whose particular area of 
interest is concerned with the main
tenance of health and the ca re o f the 
sick can no longer afford co <li>1 egard 
this. Nurses are no exception. There
fore kn owledge about a patient's soc ial 
background and abou t the likely effect 
of soc ial , political and economic factors 
on health (L. Davitz, et al., 1977: Cart
wright, 1976), a re now thought to be 
necessary pre-conditions fo r planning 
effec tive nursing care. To respond to 
this demand appropriate learning ex
periences will have to be struc tured. 

Hospital insulation 
Apart from an elective period in the 

field of community nursing where the 
st udent works under the tutelage of the 
district nurse , most student nurses 
undertake all their training in hospital. 
Professional contact with the outs ide 
world is minimal and the three years' 
training takes place within a relatively 
she ltered env ironment. The hospital's 
tendency to insulate the nurse from 
knowledge about the socia l world of 
her patient results in limited informa
tion about the person in the patient. 
Additiona ll y, the fact that any hos
pital is a complete and a complex com
munity of its own while a lso being part 
of a wider community poses problems 
for the nurse whose working contract is 
strict ly confined to geographical limits. 
The boundaries between hospi tal and 
its communit y are hardl y ever 
crossed. 
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SUMMARY: A teaching and learning project being carried out in the 
Department of Advanced Nursing Studies of the Welsh National 
School of Medicine is described which aims at integrating a number of 
concepts that provide the student with cognitive and social learning 
experiences. The core component of the project is the linking of a 
student to a person before he becomes a patient, so that the student 
is able to visit the patient in his home before and after his stay in 
hospital. Teaching and learning issues are explored which might or 
might not occur as a result of the introduction of this method. 

Nursing's popular image is always 
associated with hospita·ls. This is re
fl ec ted in the huge painting hanging in 
the entrance hall of he Cardiff Royal 
lnfirmary, painted in 1916 by Sir 
William James Thomas, depicting a 
Red Cross nurse in a Nightingale ward 
bandaging ever-so-gen tl y the head 
wound of a suffering so ldier. A I 6th 
century woodcut of the Hotel Dieu in 
Paris shows women habited as nuns 
attending beds containing one or two 
patients. Whil e the professional nurse 
is engaged appa rently in rel ieving the 
ph ysical suffering of the sick in hos
pital. a similar job at home is often 
ca rried out by mothers , wives and / or 
friends. This close, almost symbiotic 
relationship between nursing and hos
pital is deepl y rooted hi storically for 
when physical institutions arise , some
how they have to be manned. 

Lazar homes 
Hospitals as we know them today 

have o nly been in existence since abo ut 
the !Sth century. Before that there 
were lazar homes, almsho use , orphan
ages, reformatories and sim ilar insti
tutions. People involved in giv ing care 
were invariably the inmates themselves. 

urses of the se rvant class, untrained , 
often lacking rudim entary education , 
carried out most of the work and nurs
ing as such had apparent ly sunk to a 
low leve l. 

Arou nd the I 820s in Britain the first 
inkling of nursing reform was instituted 

with the introduction of some kind of 
disciplinary training. Between Miss 

ightingale and her close ally, Sister 
Mary Jones, two different kinds of 
training schools were eventually set up. 
While Sister Mary Jones of the 
Anglican Nursing Sisterhood or the 
Sisterhood of St John the Evange list 
started a training school for proba
tioners , Miss Nightingale and Mrs 
Wardroper began a training for 
matrons at St Thomas's Hospital. After 
initial resistance , the breaking of new 
ground-the training of matrons and 
nurses-was finally accepted but not 
before doctors recognised nurses' 
merits whe n 1heir worth was proved . 
Now demand fo r more trained nurses 
increased rapidly. 

The vast extension of the 'voluntary' 
hospital building programme during the 
l Sth century coupled with the dis
covery of anaesthesia and the develop
ment of the ge rm-theory in the 19th 
century laid the foundation for the 
practice of relatively safe hospi,tal sur
gical procedures. and many of the 
newly trained nur es became proficient 
doctors' assistants. One reason for hos
pital nursing's predominance is thus 
fairly obvious . Sick people at home 
were looked afte r by their fami lies. 
One other important reason for hos
pital predominance is probably attribu
table to the fact that nurse lea rners, 
trainees and trained personnel make up 
very largely the labour force in hos
pital which at o ne time included most 
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if not all of the domestic activities. 
Professional nursing , heralded into 

the nineteenth century under the guid
ance of Miss Nightingale, Sister Mary 
Jones and others, was thus hospital 
based and medically dependent. 

Accelerating rate of change 
During a period when knowledge and 

the pattern of practice increase and 
change rapidly (Toffler, 1974), the 
responsibility of nurse tutors to provide 
a relevant curriculum is considerable. 
There is no doubt that educational 
changes required over time reflect pre
vailing economic, social and political 
conditions and particular group 
1nterests. Discussing nursing education 
in relation to curriculum content 
Chapman (1974) anticipates the 
development of a nursing approach 
which by negating compartmentalisa
tion would ' be centred [instead] on 
patients whose progres and care is 
followed whereve r it occurs fro m out
patients, admission, treatment by drugs 
and / or surgery, rehabilitation and back 
into the community'. 

A nursing curriculum should be a 
dynamic respon se to two interre lated 
fo rces. One, the prevailing needs of th e 
society, two to students' needs which 
can bridge the gap with the past and 
present a nd will envisage future 
requirement . It should be bo th 
bala nced and comprehensive and 
should afford intellectual chall e nge . lts 
clinical releva nce should be based on 
adequate scientific premises and it 
should encourage critical thinkin g 
about oneself and other . While these 
may remain pio us hopes the re are indi
cators from a number o f nursing edu
cation departments in Britain of 
curriculum change in bo th content and 
direction. 

The nurse and the patient's 
world 

How does a nurse lea rn to make 
sense of her patient's soc ial wor ld so 
that it s significance can be built into 
a plan of nursing care which is to bene
fit her pati ent? If she could provide 
herself with access to her patient's 
social wo rld , she mi ght deve lo p an in
sight into her patient' s conce rn which 
could well influence the therapeutic 
processes. This sa me insight mi ght also 
contribute to a developm ent of th e 
nurse's own awareness a bout a reality 
o.f a socia l world which ge nerally speak
ing is foreign to her. 

The Department of Adva nced Nurs
ing Studies at the Welsh ational 
School of Medicine has initiated a 
teaching and learning programme com
monly referred to as the patient-link 
project. Tt has three main aims, the 
dynamic interaction of which compen-
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sates for the narrowness of each 
separate approach. While the overal l 
aim is one of integration, its individual 
emphasis is broken down as follows: 

1. integration between hospital and 
community 

2. integration between theory and 
praxis 

3. integration between cognitive and 
soc ial learning experiences. 

By focusin g predominantly on the 
perso n in the patient , the nursing 
student links herse lf to a patient, hi s 
home and th e hospital , mee ting him 
wh e reve r he ta kes up res idence, tem
porarily o r permanantly. By contacting 
the individual befo re he beco mes a 
pa.ti ent the student learns where and 
how he lives. The student can thus gain 
some knowled ge of the patient's soc ial 
relations, his congruence o r l::t ck of it 
with that of his soc ial world, all o f 
which are likely to affect the disease 
e ntity and to spell o ut for th e s tudent 
the meaning of illness for th e patient. 
The student nurse should th en become 
aware to wh a t ex tent th e patient's 
e nvironment might be th e ca use o f his 
di sease (E. Bo tit. 1976) o r likewise how 
th e disease and the sympto ms mi ght 
affect the environment (Mann . 1975). 

When th e pati en t return s ho me. the 
visiting s tud ent nurse will investi ga te 
the relationship between th e personality 
o f th e individual. ~ h e illness entit y. the 
nature o f hospital ca re and th e part ient's 
socia l environment. See in g a nd mee tin g 
with prospec tive patients a nd his 
family o r fri end s in hi s own ho me be
fore hosp ital admission a nd after dis
charge should provide 't he stud e nt nurse 
with a va riet y o f lea rnin g expe ri ences 
which are difficult to co nvey by any 
o ther means. 

·At present the link-p rogramme 
operates durin g th e st ucl en.t 's ·med ica l 
and surgical nursing expcricnces

0

in hi s / 
her second underg raduate yea r . Thus 
the purel y cognitive knowl edge ga in ed 
during this period is a n a massin g o f 
facts a bo ut medici ne . . urgery a nd the 
approp riate nursin g techniques. The 
link prog ramm e. by prov idin g social 
lea rnin g ex peri ences. fits thi cognitive 
kn owledge into co nte xt. hi ghli ghtin g 
relationships where appropriate. 

At th e e ncl o f the total expe rien ce 
th e stud ent toge th e r with he r tutor will 
have explored a nur ing care study 
which should in co rpora te all th e rel
event social factors believed to impinge 
on rthe developme nt o f nursing care 
'Plans and the,refore ultimately on 
pati ent care. 

The nursin g c;tud ent find s a patient 
from various source<>: o utpa tient 
department's re gistrar . from th e con
sultant's wa itin g li st. from Siste r's 
admission book o r from the hospita l's 

wauting li st. Permission to visit is 
so ught eithe.r by see ing the patient 
pe rsona·lly when attending o utpa tients 
or else by writing and asking for a 
re ply in an enclosed self-addressed 
envelope. Home visiting can take place 
only a t convenient times to all con
cerned, the student, the pat ient and the 
ward organisation. It is considered as a 
clinical component but ex pe rience 
over two years has shown- the tim e 
th a t th e sc heme has bee n in opera tion 
- that s tud ents spe nd ove r a nd above 
th e c linica l ho urs allotted to th em . 

Students answering qu esti o nn a ires 
ta te that they not o nl y do not mind 

spending additional time o n the project 
but th ey pos iti ve ly seek to ex tend i t. 
Pa tients too have exp ressed e nthusiasm 
as to them the proj ect indicates a co n
ce rn over continuity o f care. H om e 
visits befo re admiss ion can help 
stude nts to a nticipate the possible out
co me of the patient's progress, having 
gai ned inform a ti on abou t the patient's 
suppo rt system (fa mily, friends). hi s 
socio-eco no mi c bac kgro und a nd the 
like ly cultural a nd psychological con
straint s which determine partients' 
responses to s ickn ess . The vi<; its fol low
in g a stay in ho<>p ita l cou ld monitor 
prog ress and disc repa ncy. if any, 
between the advice and prescription 
give n in hospita l and it<; execut ion at 
ho me. Tt can a lso e ncourage t he student 
to beco me awa re of the need for 
constant re-assessment of situation s. 

Learning a nd teachin g take place at 
two levels. The department's tu to ria l 
syste m enables individual tutors and 
s tud ent s to discuss work in more detail. 
hi ghlightin g particular problem<>. and 
peri od ic group discussion<; draw to
ge th er th e va ried expe ri ences from 
students' pee rs which a re now sha red 
a nd thereby beco me commo n ·property. 
Bea rin g in mind Cook's ( 1954) con
c lusio ns th art 'suc h teachin g (small 
group di scussio n) is a calculated risk 
ra the r than a soc ia l pa nacea'. ca re is 
take n to hal a nce di sc ussion<> with 
lec tures and individual tutoria ls. 

Whil e the intentio n of the patient
link proj eot during the period of nurse 
training and / o r edu ca tio n is to facilitate 

oc ia l lea rnin g ex pe ri ence<>. it can al<>o 
ge nerat e ideas o n different app roaches 
to th e o rga ni <;nt io n o f nur<>i ng. As 
Ch apman sugge<;ts: 't he ca re of the 
pa ti ent in hi s own home h,· the nurse 
who had ca red fo r him in hospital 
would help p-reve nt so me of the 
problem <; o f poo r continuity o f care 
as hi ghlighted in H ome from Hospital'. 

'Social learning' 
These po<,s ibiliti e<; apa rt one can no w 

turn to a di sc ussio n o f the term '<;ocia l 
learning' a nd comicler to whait extent. 
if any. student nur es a re likely to 
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ma!<Je sense of their patrents' socia l 
world . U ltimately, we need to examine 
wha,t use nurses cou ld make of the ir 
social learning experiences. 

Because soc ia l learning means many 
thinigs to many men it is ambiguous 
and its use is 1therefore problematical. 
It needs to be exa mined in depth with 
the he lp of adequate research tools. 
No twiths tanding its ambiguity its 
limit ed usage has a place. Within 
edu caitio nal establishments it was 
active·ly pursued during the heydays of 
th e libera l s tudi es m ovement in the 
60s. Tts ideo logy, ha mmerd out and 
refi ned in th e Libe ral Studies Depart
m e nt s o f the various pol ytechnics in 
Great Britain was rooted in the idea 
that · a narrowl y conceived vocationa l 
a pprentice .training is no t likely to 
produce a 'libera l' perso nality, capable 
of deve lo ping into a profess io nal and 
a citizen (Bratschell , 1966). Therefore 
the tra inin g o f apprentices , plumbers, 
e lectric ia ns. hairdresse rs and oth e rs 
sho uld be ex te nd ed by an in c lu sio n o f 
li6e ra l s tudies as part o f their voca ti o na l 
training. 

At th e time. socia l lea rnin g ex peri
ences compri sed two important 
dim ens io n. bo th o f which co uld wel l 
beco m e pa rt of an initell ec tual e quip
ment o f th e future nurse. On e is 
co nc e rn ed with pedagog ica l c rite ia in 
a dditio n to pure ly cognitive aspects of 
lea rnin g . th e o th e r is conce rn ed with 
it <; politica l . count e rpart. ro li t ica l 
edu cat ion. Tho ugh th ese are co n<;i dered 
se parately. th ey constantly overlap 
soc ia l a nd po lit ical lea rnin g. a t eac h 
pha <;e o f trai nin g a nd / o r education. 

Aspects of communication 
Th e pedogog ica l aspec t of soc ial 

lea rnin g centres around th e c lassroom 
whe re no n-a uth o ritarian teac hin g a nd 
lea rnin g attitudes a re d eve lo ped a nd 
e m a nc ipato ry behavio ur is s timul a ted .. 
among bo th s tudents and teac he r s. It 
incorpora tes m e th od. co nt ent and out
co m e. Tts core co nce rn is with a ll 
aspec ts o f communication: la ng ua ge 
and its soc ia l context o f a verba l a nd a 
no n-ve rbal na ture ; empathy , t he 
phen o m e no n to understand w ith o ut be
comin g the s ignifica nt o th e r ; th e to le r
ation of ambiguity itse lf as well as a 
to·lerat io n o f th e dive rsit y o f c ultural 
differen ces : th e disparate te nd e ncy o f 
nurturin g no n-judge m e nta l a ttitudes 
whil e deve lo pin g an ability to a do pt" a 
c ritica l s ta nce when faced with un 
accepta bl e <;Oc ia l and politica l s itu a tio ns. 

fn th e a rea o f po liti ca l edu ca tio n 
soc ia 1 lea rnin g is co nsiderd as th e co re 
co nce pt integ ra tin g theo ry w ith p rax is 
as wh e n stud e nt s toge the r with 1he ir 
teac hers ex pl o re ea c h o th e rs' ideas in 
non -threa te nin g situatio ns . H e re too. 
th e co nce pt includes 111 e1th od , co nt e nt 
a nd o ut co m e. When turnin g to nurse 
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ed ucation it becomes apparent that 
•traditional notions of neutrahty a nd 
authority will make it difficult for nurse 
tutors to sha re personal views with 
their st ud ents. And Frankenstein ( 1963) 
supports the view rt hat the needs of the 
individual cannot be exp lored if the 
professional working in the a rea of 
human guidance is not prepared to 
transcend his professional icl enti.ty. 

Breaking the barriers 
Soc ial learning in nurse ecluca.tion 

and practice cou Id be used to open the 
way to break clown those barriers and 
to see k knowl edge toge ther within a 
teac hing and lea rning environment 
~he.re knowl edge becom es common 
property. 1f the personal vi e ws of 
s•tuclents or tutors can he shared, 
ex plored and disc ussed students are 
likely 10 gain confidence in d eveloping 
their own standpoint. 

How a re students to m a ke se nse of 
their pa tients' soc ial wo rld ? Following 
o ngo ing soc iologica l di sputes be twee n 
th ose who defend the objec tivit y of 
soc ial rea lit y and th ose who place 
subjectiv it y in th e centre of their 
ana lyses . s tud ents will ha ve to lea rn to 
m a ke use of w ha t c riti ca l analytica l 
abilities .th ey have and can deve lop. 
They will need to lea rn to draw on 
as va ri ed as evidence as they can obtain 
be fo re making judge ments It is in evit
a bl e that stud ents s t a rt o ut by viewing 
th e wo rld from a perspec.ti ve-based 
kn owledge o f rea lity. The e m a nc ipa tory 
a pproach lea rnt during th e period of 
soc ia l ex pe rience sho uld be a pre
requis ite to th e gai nin g o f adequate 
soc ia l kn owled ge. But u ltim a te ly it does 
d e pe nd o n int e rpre tati o n . The small 
c riti ca l g roup disc us io n approach 
s ho uld he lp to wid e n th ose perspec tives . 

Th e re is a da nger th a t in e nco ura g in g 
stud e nt s to go o ut and amass soc ial 
foc ts th ey overstep th e ir ro le and pry 
into th e private lives o f po te ntia l 
pa ti e nt s which will b e rese nted . On th e 
o th e r hand . by ig norin g re levant soc ial 
fuct s pa ti ent ca re pl a nnin g will he g uilty 
o f ne g li ge nce. Care mu st s urel y be 
ta ke n to emphas ise 1the nature and t ype 
o f prio rit y o f s uch soc ial kn o wl edge 
whic h is dee m ed to be essent ia l for 
effec tive nursin g ca re pl a nnin g. There 
i<; no place for o btainin g informa tion 
which is no t releva nt and th e s uper
visory role of the individual tuto r can 
act a~ th e contro l mech a nism. 

The Baby-link 
The pati ent-link project builds upon 

another ho me / hospital linked pro
g ra mme. th e B aby-link (Ferg uso n. 1975) 
which operates durin g th e s tud e nts' 
firs t yea r underg raduate work a nd 
introdu ces th e m to a po tenti a l hc:i lthy 
fami ly with a newbo rn ba by . Thi <; 
progra mm e i<; centred around a co urse 

in c hild growth and development and 
ostensib ly its aim is to observe and 
follow the development of a newborn 
from 0-6 month . But it also introduces 
the situdent to the social world of 
po tential patients. 

The soc ial learning experiences of 
these two programmes enable the 
st udents to move comfortably in and 
o ut of hosp ita l into 1the community 
without a role contortion each time 
th ey exchange their uniforms with blue 
jeans. By considering the relevant 
factors o f the social world of it he patient 
nursing care planning shou ld become 
more realistic in relation to patients' 
needs. Simultaneously, by lea rning 
a bo ut the rea lity of the socia l world of 
prospec tive patients situdent nurses' 
awareness of the relationship between 
illness and socia l, economic and political 
fact o rs should become sharpened to .the 
point o f shedding traditional n eutra lity. 

The wa y to change is now open. lli!] 
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Council of the European Commuities 
Council Directive (77 I 453 /EEC) 

of 27 June 1977 concerning the co-ordination of provisions laid down by law, regulation or 
administrative action in respect of the activities of nurses responsible for general care 

The articles and 
the annex 
Article I 
l. Member States shall make the award 
of diplomas, certificates and oth er ev i
dence of the formal qualifications of 
nurses respo nsible for general ca re as 
specified in Article 3 of Direc tive 
77 / 452 / EEC subject to passing a n ex
a min a tion which guarantees tha t during 
his training period the perso n con
ce rned has acquired: 

(a) adequat e knowledege of the 
sciences o n which genera l nurs
in g is based , including sufficient 
understand in g of the structure, 
physiological fun ctions an d be
havio ur of hea lth y a nd ick per
sons, and of th e relatio nship 
between the state of hea lth and 
the physica l and socia l e nviro n
m ent of the hum a n being; 

(b) suffi c ient knowl edge of th e 
nat ure a nd e thi cs of the pro
fession and of the general prin 
ciples o f health and nursi ng; 

(c) adequate c linica l experie nce; 
such experience which sho uld be 
selected for its training value, 
shou ld be gai ned under the super
vision of qualified nursing staff 
and in places where the number 
of qualifi ed staff a nd eq uipment 
are a ppropriate for the nursin g 
ca re of the patients; 

(d ) th e a bilit y to participate in the 
prac tica l traiing of hea lth per
so nnel and ex peri e nce o f wo rkin g 
with such· perso nnel ; 

(e) ex pe ri ence of work in g with me m
bers o f o ther professio ns in th e 
hea lth sector. 

2. The trainin g referred to in para
gra ph I sha ll include at least : 

(a) a ge neral sc hoo l educa ti o n of 10 
yea rs' duration attested by a dip
loma , certifi ca te o r ot her fo rm a l 
qualifi ca ti o n awa rd ed by th e co m
petent a uthoriti es or bodies in a 
M e mber State , o r a ce rtifi ca te 
resultin g from a qu a lifying ex
a mination of a n equiva lent stan
da rd for ent rance to a nurses ' 
tra inin g sc hoo l; 

(b) full -time training, o f a spec ifica ll y 
vocatio na l nature, which must 
cove r the subjects of the tra inin g 
progra mme se t o ut in th e An nex 
to thi s Direct ive and co mprise a 
three-yea r co urse o r 4 600 ho urs 
o f theo retical a nd prac ti ca l 
in struction. 
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3. Member States shall ensure that the 
institution training nurses is respon
si.ble for the co-ordination o f theo ry 
a nd pra c tice th ro ughout th e 
programme. 

The th eo ret ica l a nd technical train
in g m entioned in part A of the Annex 
shall be balanced and coo rdinated with 
th e clinical training of nurses men
tio ned in part B of the same Annex in 
such a way that the kn owledge and ex
pe ri e nce listed in paragraph I may be 
acquired in an adeq ua te m a nner. 

C lini ca l inst ru c ti o n in nursin g sha ll 
ta k e th e form of supervi sed in-se rvice 
training in hospital departme nts or 
o ther hea lth se rvices, in c ludin g home 
nursing se rvices, approved by the co m
pe tent a uthorities o r bodies. During this 
training student nurses shall pa rti cipate 
in the activ iti es of th e departme nts 
co nce rn ed in so fa r as th ose ac tivities 
contribut e to th eir tra inin g. The y sha ll 
be inform ed of the respon sibilities of 
nurs in g care . 
4. Five yea rs a t the latest afte r 
no tification of this Directive a nd in th e 
light of a re viev. of th e s itu at io n , th e 
Counci l, ac tin g on a proposa l fro m th e 
Commiss io n , sha ll dec id e whet he r the 
p rov isio ns of pa ra graph 3 o n th e 
ba la nce be tween th eo re ti ca l a nd tec h
ni ca l training o n the o ne ha nd and 
c linica l training o f nurses o n th e ot her 
sho uld be re tained o r a mended. 
5 . M embe r Sta tes m ay gra nt partial 
exemption to pe rso ns who have under
go ne part of the trainin g re fe rred to in 
parag raph 2 (b) in th e fo rm o f o ther 
training which is of at least eq ui va le nt 
sta nd ard. 
Article 2 

otwithstandin g th e provisions o f 
Art ic le I , M em ber States m ay permit 
part-time training und e r conditions 
ap proved by th e competent natio nal 
a uthor ities. 

T he to ta l perio d o f part-tim e train
in g may not be sho rte r th a n th a t of 
full -t ime trainin g. T he sta nd a rd of the 
trainin g may no t be impa ired by its 
part-time nature . 
Article 3 

This Direetive ha ll a lso app ly to 
nati o na ls o f Me mber States who . in 
accordan ce with Co un c il R eg ul a ti o n 
(EEC) o 161 2 / 68 o f 15 Octo ber 1968 
o n freedo m o f move m en t for workers 
withi n th e Communit y, a re pursuing 
o r will pursue, as empl oyed perso ns, 
o ne of the ac tiviti es refe rred to in 
Artic le l of Directive 77 / 452 / EEC. 

Article 4 
I. M ember States sha ll bring into force 
th e m eas ures necessa ry to comply with 
this Directive within two years of its 
no tifi ca tio n and sha ll forthwith in form 
th e Commis ion the reof. 
2. M ember States shall communicate to 
th e Commission the tex ts of the m a in 
provis ions of nat io nal law whi ch th ey 
adopt in th e field covered by thi s 
Direct ive. 
Article 5 

Wh e re a Membe r Sta te e ncounters 
ma jor difficu lti es in certain fields when 
app lyin g this Directive , the Com
miss io n shall exa mine these difficulti es . 
in co njun c tion with that State a nd sha ll 
requ es t th e o pinio n of th e Committee 
of Senior Offi c ia ls o n Public Health se t 
up by D ecision 75 / 365 / EEC, as 
a m ended by D ecisio n 77 / 455 / EEC. 

Where necessa ry, th e Commission 
sha ll s11bm it appropriate proposals to 
th e Co un ci l. 

Annex 
Traini•1g programme for nurses responsible 
for ge11c l"ai c.1re 

The training leading to th e awa rd of a 
diplC' na. cert ificate or oth er forma l quali
ficati n of nurses responsible for general 
ca re shall co nsist of th \? followin g two 
pa rt s: 
A. Theoret ica l and technical instruction : 
(a) 1111rsi11g: 
nature and ethics of the profession. 
ge nera l princ iples of hea lth and nursing. 
nursin g principles in rel ati on to: 
- genera l a nd spec ialist medicine. 
- general and specialist surgery, 
- child care and paediatrics, 
- matcrnitv care. 
- ment a l ticalth and psychiatry, 
- care of the old and geria trics; 
(b) basic sciences: 
anatomy and physiology. 
patho logy. 
bacteri ology. virology and pa ras itology. 
biophys ics. biochemistry and radi ology. 
dietetics. 
hv!! icnc: 
_.:_ -prevent ive medicine. 
- hca lt h education, 
pharmaco logy; 
(c) social sciences: 
sociolo!!v. 
psychology. 
principle. of ad minist ra tion. 
principles of teaching, 
socia l and health legisla tion. 
- legal aspec ts of nursing. 
B. Clinica l instruction : 

ursin g in rela tion to: 
genera l and spec ialist med icine. 

- ge nera l an I spec ia li st surgery, 
- chi ld ca re and paedia trics, 
- matcrnitv care. 
- mental health a nd psych ia try. 
- ca re of the old and geri atrics, 
·- home nursing. 
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